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CITY OF SANTA BARBARA
COUNCIL AGENDA REPORT

AGENDA DATE:

April 22, 2014

TO:

Mayor and Councilmembers

FROM:

Administration, Housing & Human Services Division, Community
Development Department

SUBJECT:

Response To 2013-2014 Santa Barbara County Grand Jury Report
Entitled: “What Is 2-1-1? Will It Survive In Santa Barbara County?”

RECOMMENDATION: That Council:
A.
B.

Receive the Santa Barbara County Grand Jury Report on 2-1-1; and
Authorize the Mayor to send a letter forwarding the City’s response to the Grand
Jury Report.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
On February 10, 2014, City Council received a letter and report from the 2013-14 County
of Santa Barbara Grand Jury entitled, “What is 2-1-1? Will It Survive in Santa Barbara
County?” Per California Penal Code, Council is required to respond to the findings and
recommendations of the Grand Jury Report within 90 days of receipt. The City’s
response will be posted on the Grand Jury website and it may be included in the Grand
Jury’s official published response report.
Discussion and recommended responses are included below.
DISCUSSION:
2-1-1 is an information and referral service that connects callers with information about
services available to them, including: basic needs (i.e. food, clothing, and shelter), physical
and mental health resources, domestic violence services, substance abuse services,
employment support, rent and utility assistance, senior services, services for persons with
disabilities, support for children, youth and families, legal assistance and more.
Authority for the operation of 2-1-1 information and referral services using the three-digit
dialing code was first enacted by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) in
2000. The Commission charged each state with the task of implementing the 2-1-1
program. In California, the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) is responsible for
the operation, oversight, regulation and authority for 2-1-1. The services are typically
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carried out by local organizations approved by the CPUC to use the 2-1-1 dialing code to
serve specific counties. Information and referral centers seeking to utilize the 2-1-1 dial
code apply to the CPUC for rights to use the service. Currently, 93 percent of the state’s
population has access to 2-1-1. Nationally, 2-1-1 covers 82 percent of the US population.
Family Service Agency (FSA) was a natural choice to host Santa Barbara County’s 2-1-1
service since they had operated the Community Resource and Information
Services/HelpLine Program for many years prior to the formation of 2-1-1. In early 2013,
following numerous attempts to address a program deficit and garner additional
community funding support, the FSA Board voted to suspend their role as the local host of
2-1-1. Since that time, the County of Santa Barbara has stepped in to serve as a bridge for
the continuation of services until a determination could be reached regarding the
disposition of 2-1-1 and corrections to the database.
A community-wide forum hosted by Supervisors Salud Carbajal and Peter Adam, as well
as Assemblymember Das Williams was held in March 2013 and the consensus was that
the service should be continued, yet there was a need to stabilize the funding, clean up the
data base and find a new local host. In addition, two meetings with local mayors were held
and several mayors expressed concerns regarding the future of 2-1-1 technology and the
overall need for the program.
On March 5, 2014, the Board of the Community Action Commission (CAC) voted to
pursue serving as the community host for 2-1-1 within Santa Barbara County contingent
on funding being made available by the community. On April 1st, the County Board of
Supervisors approved one-time funding of $30,000 for data base clean up. The Board
also directed staff to work with the cities to provide funding for the 2-1-1 program based on
per capita call data.
County staff proposed a budget totaling $189,700 that included outside funding of
$55,000, County funding of $71,391 and a division of costs for the remaining $63,309
among all cities in the county based on call data.
According to the proposed budget, the City of Santa Barbara’s share would be 53% or
$33,554. However, the accuracy of this allocation is questionable due to the self-reporting
nature of the data collected. For example, many people who live in the unincorporated
area of the county have Santa Barbara addresses. In addition, the final Human Services
quarterly report that Family Service Agency submitted to the City for the 2-1-1 program
indicated that only 31% of Fiscal Year 2013 callers were from the City of Santa Barbara.
The 2013-2014 Santa Barbara County Grand Jury report entitled “What is 2-1-1? Will It
Survive in Santa Barbara County?” includes five findings and three recommendations.
Of these findings and recommendations, three findings and one recommendation
pertain to the City of Santa Barbara. Staff’s suggested responses are provided below:
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GRAND JURY FINDINGS
Finding 1: The Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline is a program that provides a
valuable service to the residents of the county.
Response to Finding 1: The City of Santa Barbara agrees with this finding.
Finding 2: The Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline program database of community
resources is out-of-date and in critical need of updating.
Response to Finding 2: The City of Santa Barbara is not required to respond to
this finding.
Finding 3: There is insufficient funding to continue operating the Santa Barbara County
2-1-1 Helpline program.
Response to Finding 3: The City of Santa Barbara concurs that there is currently
a lack of sustainable funding for the operation of the 2-1-1 program.
Finding 4: The cities of Santa Maria, Solvang, Buellton, Goleta, Carpinteria and
Guadalupe do not contribute financially to the Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline
Program.
Response to Finding 4: From Fiscal Year 1990 through Fiscal Year 2013, the
City of Santa Barbara has provided consistent funding to the 2-1-1 program (formerly
CRIS/Helpline) averaging $20,000 per year through the Human Services Grant
allocation process. Applications were not received for Fiscal Years 2014 and 2015 so
the City is currently not providing financial support to the program. The City of Santa
Barbara is unable to comment on support contributed by other cities in the county.
Finding 5: The County of Santa Barbara is only temporarily administering the Santa
Barbara County 2-1-1 Program.
Response to Finding 5: The City of Santa Barbara is not required to respond to
this finding.
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendation 1: That the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors allocate the
requested funds to update the Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline Program resource
database.
Response to Recommendation 1: The City of Santa Barbara is not required to
respond to this recommendation.
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Recommendation 2: That the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors
indentifies a local agency or organization qualified to assume the administrative and
managerial responsibilities of the Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline Program.
Response to Recommendation 2: The City of Santa Barbara is not required to
respond to this recommendation.
Recommendation 3: That the county, the cities, and other entities benefitting from the
services provided by the Santa Barbara County 2-1-1 Helpline Program contribute
funding in proportionate amounts as proposed by county staff in its December 2013
recommendations to the Board of Supervisors.
Response to Recommendation 3: As mentioned in Finding #1 above, the City
of Santa Barbara agrees that the 2-1-1 program provides a valuable service to the
residents of the county. This is evidenced by the fact that the City of Santa Barbara
consistently supported the program with General Fund Human Services grants from
Fiscal Year 1990 through Fiscal Year 2013 averaging $20,000 per year.
However, the City does not agree with the proportionate funding allocated by county
staff in its December 2013 recommendation to the Board of Supervisors. According to
the proposed allocation formula, the City of Santa Barbara’s share would be $33,554
(based on 53% of call volume). The call data collected is based upon 2-1-1 callers selfreporting their city of residence. The City questions the accuracy of this data due to the
large number of people with Santa Barbara addresses living in the unincorporated areas of
South County. It is likely that some percentage of the self-reporters may identify their
residence as Santa Barbara City rather than stating that they live in the County
unincorporated area. In addition, the final Human Services quarterly report received from
Family Service Agency for the 2-1-1 program indicated that only 31% of Fiscal Year 2013
callers were residents of the City of Santa Barbara. The City therefore encourages the
County to explore another allocation formula, such as per capita population or percent of
call data based on zip code.
The City of Santa Barbara suggests that a request for funding be submitted for City
Human Services funding for the 2-1-1 program. The Fiscal Year 2016 application cycle
for the combined Community Development Block Grant and Human Services
application process will begin in October 2014. Through this process, the Community
Development and Human Services Committee (CDHSC) will assess the effectiveness
of the program; determine whether the formula used to calculate the cities’ contributions
is equitable; and make a funding recommendation to the City Council.
Recommendation 4: That the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors annually
review the performance of the 2-1-1 Helpline Program.
Response to Recommendation 4: The City of Santa Barbara is not required to
respond to this recommendation.
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BUDGET/FINANCIAL INFORMATION:
The 2-1-1 program has been a long time recipient of City Human Services funding and
staff recommends that any future funding remain a part of the grant process. However,
if Council decides to fund the program outside of the grant process, it would require an
appropriation of General Fund monies.

ATTACHMENT:

February 10, 2014 Grand Jury Letter and Report Titled
“What is 2-1-1? Will It Survive in Santa Barbara County?”

PREPARED BY:

Sue Gray, Community Development Business Manager

SUBMITTED BY:

Bettie Weiss, Acting Community Development Director

APPROVED BY:

City Administrator's Office
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Feoruav 10. 2014

City Council
Cty o5anta Sarbaa
723 Anacaoa Street
5a:a Baron, CA 93131

0€ a r Ccj nc ii Men be rs
On behall ol the 2013-14 Santa Barbara County Grand Jury, lam enclosing copy of Our repon,
entitled, What is 2-1-i? Wil It S,rwye in Santa Barbara Coirnty?tor your review and response.
The full Grand jury, County Counsel and the Presiding Judge, Arthur Garcia. have appro’ied this
report. The pertinent sections of the Standard Penal Code for the State of California require the
foil owing;
> You are receiving IhLs report two working days prior to its release to the public,
You shalt not disclose this report prior to its public re’ease {California Penal Code
Section 933.0S{f).
You must respond to each recommendation in this report.
You must submit your original response to Judge Arthur Garcia.
> You must also submit a printed copy as well as a copy on a CD-ROM disk ri MS
Word or PDF format, of your response to the current impaneled Grand Jury.
If you are an elected county officer agency head, or city mayor, the response
time is not Eater that’ 60 days from the date of receipt of our report.
-

Your response will be posted on the Grand Jury website and may be included in our official
published response report. PIese send your respons€ to.

Tfre Honorable Arthur Garcia
Santa Maria Juvenile Court
4263 California Blvd
Santa Maria, CA 93455

and

Respectfully yours,

Ted Men
Foreman
2013-14 Santa Barbara County Grand Jury

Santa Barbara County Grand Jury
1100 Anacapa Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101

WHAT 152-1-1?
WILL IT SURVIVE IN SANTA BARBARA COUNTY?
SUMMARY
In spite of funding and management obstacles. the 2-I -1 helpline Program has proven itself to he
vi taT coniniti nit re source for S all a Barbara Ce mity. 2—I I is an easy te eph one ii urn her U
remember that connects people with important servIceN and vo]unteer opportttnities.
Ike futul-e ol the Santa Barbara County 2—I—I lie] p] Inc ix 11(1W in quest on. ‘1° contintic
pcrating, the pro gI-ani re.qui rc s a lead organization to ass In C the re sp{ ) nsi hi Ii ties el
administration, manaeinent, and development of additional funding. •fhe program database is
not e Ltrrclt and must be pd ated. The Co Lrntv (I Santa B ai-hara. several non— pro tit organizations.
and two of eight cit ic S in the county have c ontri b! [ted m 011ev to Ole 2—1 I program to lid p keep it
run ii ng The Santa Barbara County Hoard of Sti perviso rs will co usi der a proposal to pr lvi de
one-time funding Ic complete the database update. 1hc 2013-14 Santa Barbara County Grand
Jury recommends tli at the B [.,ard of Supervisors approve the funding to ti pdate this critical
databaso.
—

—

-

BACKGROUND
1 he 2—1—I Program originated in Atlanta, Georgia in 1 997 and i L has become a si gni I cant re fenal
program in coimnunitres across the United States sn.d Canada. l.n. 2012, 2-1-1 services in the
United States answered more than 15.. 8 million calls. Currently. nety—two percent of
California’s population has access to 2- 1_I.l
Every ho LLr ol cv cry day II rLrl dl-ed,s of pe oil C need esSential hi urn an ervi Ce s he
are looking lbr training. employment., RIod pantries, help for an aging parent,
addiction prevention programs for their teenage children, affordable housing
options, support grotl p5 and ways of hccom ins part of their corn ci L[n i ty. 2—I —1
allows pcoplc to givo help and to get help.’
—

Fl-nm early 2005 until March 31,2013 the 2-1-I llelpline Program in Santa Barbara County was
inanaget] by the Family Service Agency (VSA) of Santa Barbara. According to FSA statistics in
2011, there were 15.000 telephone calls to 2-I-I and 45.00(1 hits to the 2-I-i wehsile.
Duc to a lack of handing, bS’A ceased the adTnini stration ol’ 2- I nIl March 31 2013. The Santa
Barbara Count Executive 0111cc then ssL[med Inanagenlen t of the program on an interim basis.
-

Santa Barbara Count’’ s 2-1-1 calls Irnvc been continuously handled, under a conlracL. hy a call
editor operated by lntorfhce Children and Family Services (lnterliace), a non-profIt organization
I
2

hLLO://www.2lius.orR/ ast visi led February C, 2014)
Ibid
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OBSERVATIONS AND ANAIYSIS
lire 21-I [LeIptilie Pro4ram ‘eres lie reidcLtls atS:uia Barbara ‘:ounrv by pn,vL!tLltu ree[rL’[s
The ma’rLt’ at caII:R to 3—I—I from July 20L2 to
to accessory h’.Irnun services and re%LLrcc,.
Iana, [.artipuc. arid (JoLeta.
Fchntarv’i)L3 were rrcnt the cirk, !.I’ Santa Rarhara
SericeN rcqticsrcd ‘crc primarily t food, shelkr, ,LUsl nLctILai health. Additic’nLtI cat’s
concenied incuilie xLLppaLi, Luttily lit, health care, arid erirtLirtal iusrLce ueed.
rhe 1—I—I prograni nitisi lv[e a l’cal !.rgatiizaLi!IIi L..I JsLLL7tC adrnIrtr:Rrrati,n and rrtattagcrncnt in
order to he effective. The piogi:Jiii nce.IS not çInI U local lead LLeIIcV. bra LI’S’ a lull—nine
prc,grani director to mnatlace the ditrihrise_ plvtnore progr,ul I\arcnecs ibrotigh public outreach.
the ci’ rreric
and conduct fund raisi no. tue ror,,l budget for operating the service i L S°211
scal year:
Santa

Funds for tIle 2—I—I Helpline PrOrLLn, LLI•c pri,vidcd liv Santa BrITI1LIrLI Cc’untv Htiiriari Services,
City ofsanta Barbara, Santa Barbara county ALcohol ‘11(1 t)ru (r’,granl Ink, [.me i.,fSan r,me,
County, United Way of S,,nta Bartara. First of Santa Barbara County. a ‘all real, grant, and
the C.ity I)iTsInipoe.
r he o Lit- of- ate
One of the ‘most significant pro hie ins c Lug rite SLI 11tH B iban, C U IL it , rI, rant
database. On March 4. 2014. the Santa Barbara CoLintly Board o
upe rv acts is scheduled to
consider one—time additional funding of $3tlMtNl tor rho darabaHc ripgraclc ri order to maintain
[he viability at’ this en Ii cal program
v

-

•fhe 2—I—I I lelpline Program also works with the 5001,9 L’arhLrL, County LLnerency Operations
Center (hOC) during emergencies and disasters, the hOC coord intcs with 2-I I to provide
in, hnn an on to the pub lie regarding exit rotite 5, sl el Icr a reLuc arid rltc r usc ul it, thmtati on. For
-
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
flnding I
The

SITILa Barbara

I-esidt1aLx! I

he

Co,.i.ir; J—L—l ttelpli.ie is

prr.ram

thai proLde% a aIuA,hIe serict to the

coanEv

Finding 2
-I T-eIpinc Prugrjn,
rhe Santa barhra County
date mid in critical riced Ut tipdacum.

!.LLLJhaS oh co,nnLurnt’

res!!urce’

is

Finding 3
The,-e is ilisullicicuL
Pro graju

ILLLidiII Li c[iIILLflLLC operaLino

lit

SJIILa

Raihara cou,iL 2—I—I Helpline

-

Finding 4
Iho citics ofsanta Maria. SLVana. SLiehIrorl. Cobra. Carrinreria and Guadalupe di!
contbhute financially tc, the Santa Barbara Cc’anh 2-I -I KelpiLne Pr,,ararn.

Finding 5
•fhe County ofSantallarbara is only tcrriporauHv aJ.tiiriisrerria rhc Santa Barbara (k,u,]Iv 2-I -I
Pro giam.

Recommendation 1
That the Santa B arhai-a County B oa,-d of S uperc O rs allocate lw [eq uc s
Santa Bu,-hara County 2-1-1 1 lelpline Program resoLirce darabac.

ft ‘ads to update the

Recommendation 2
Supervisors i Ic ft fics a bc tb ency or a rganizat on
That the San ía Barbara Cc, unty B ,aard
quali lied to assume the administrative and managerLa I resporisibi Lines or the Santa Barbara
County 2-I-i Helpline Program.
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Recammendation 4
Santa Barbara Board or stLper”Lsors jnrraa[lv
thor rh County
He1pIin
2-I—I
Program tojusUIv i[s conLinLied IILndirlt

[CVLC4 LIlt

ptrO,’mance ofthe

REQUEST FOR RESPONSE
3 j’ict 933.05, the
Pursoant to California Penal Code Section
.1 uly requests each enti lv or in d ivi dual nat to d he [ow to respond to
rite enunieraled lindings and recommendations within the specified
statutory lame limit:

Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors —90 Days
Findings 1. 2.3. and 5
l&ecomrnen&jiionx I 2, 3, and 4
City of Santa Maria
Fi,’dins I, and I

—

90 Days

.

City of Solvang

—

90 Days

and
I •indings ]
RQcc.Inmend3tic’u 3

City of Bucilton
-

-

—

90 Days

.

Re.r rlrc:1(I.:;i

City of Goleta —90 Days
I liIdnu
.an 1
3
1
RccnnuiiciyIaIic’

City of Carpir,teria -90 Days
I ir:Lc:.3.ix

City of Santa Barbara —90 Days
UIildlnk.s i. 3. ,•Lflil 4
kecxtuncridari,)cm 3

City of Lompoc

—

90 Days

FiiiIins I. 3, arid 4
RecortuiieridarLori 3
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City of Guadalupe

—

90 Days

Findings 1,3, and 4
Recommendation 3
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